
Schedule Of Union
Services Ends Here
Rev. E F Moseley. rector of St

Mary's Church. Kmston. preached in

the Church of the Advent here last
Sunday evening when the schedule
of union services was brought to a

successful close. The former local
minister, returning to his former
parish to climax the union religious
schedule, was heard by a large con¬

gregation.
Taking his subject from the tenth

chapter of the Gospel, according to

St. Luke. the minister offen d much,
to provoke reverent thought Hi?

story of the Good Samaritan but he
stressed' the course tallowed by man

in "excusing himself" fo-m moral
;.nd spiritual obligation Th» young
lawyer in the story admitted that the
Good Samaritan did right when he
rendered aid t" the victim of rob
bers, but he tried to excuse himself
of his obligation when he asked the
Master. "Who is my neighbor?
"There are those today who refuse

t<> donate to foreign missions, and
excuse themselves by sa> ing that
charity should begin at home. Weil,
charity -should begin at home, but
those who say that do ,sM to excuse

themselve Mr. M»seh> pointed
out.

Sanitar> Dri>e I*
To Include Entire
Residential Seetion
(Continued from page one)

cleaner and healthier-town; to aid
l nthe enforcein* nt of city, county,
and state public health laws, when
necessary to protect public health.

"The -"directors of the campaign
submit -the following suggestions as

tt means of meeting tfi| above men

tioned objectn es -

Keep all garbage in a coveied
fly-tight con taint'' mrh hobs in

the. bottom i>f empty cans so that
the> will not hold water this will
inhibit tin breeding of: mosquitoes
on your premise.-. cat flown weeds
and-tall gras:-.around yiuii.l'"""*;
takt pride in the beauty of youi sur
roundings by sweeping your side¬
walks and removing trash and scat
tetvd rubbtsh-t^gularl-y-afotind your
home, protect the health of your
family by practicing all fly and
roach control pleasures in your
home: help the tire'department by
eliminating all fire hazards such us

paper, trash, old rags, etc do every¬
thing possible to stop the breeding
of rats around your honu They arc
dangerous and costly parasites and
have stinted many epidemics and

prove the cleanliness <if your city
aud.-11 u-.sah guarding.1-4.public
health.'

Illisiin'ss liiiromrlrrs
( ontiimr lit ( limit

Industrial and busmen barometers)
tike the tern pel at.ure. continue to
climb. hut fnnn i)D\\ on the increases
over 1938 will net look as handsome!
as t-ht-y dkl m tht- fn st frad This is-'
because the last six months of 1938
saw a marked improvement in the
business picture. Intimates made by
the experts l"i tin iiinamder of
1939, however. Mill make encourag-
ing reading consuhiptipn of layon
this vear will iuvak 'the 1936 record
high; new all-time high for electric
power production may be reached
this month, although the year's peak
point is generally reached in Decern*
bei,: building activity .should run at
least 15 per cent ahead of the last
fiv« month* of 1938 '

Messrs. Ilartlisitti. Iturn hill
Itii vi#ig I till Mm handinv

Messrs G W Hardison and Gar
land 11m ni.ni .ne in New.Vin k tins
week buying F.a 11 merchandise lor
the; firms of G. W Hardison, at Har-
rison Bros store. and Barnhijl Bros
The two men stated that they

would have complete stocks in. ev¬
ery department by the latter part
of this week, with particular atten¬
tion centered on marly full and win¬
ter clothing-
A campaign lias been started

among Polk County farmers, in
which they will be asked to plantfive pounds of crimson clover on
their pastures this fall

Young Desperadoes
Are Cheeked It v Lair

(Continued from page one)

backwards on the roof when Wallace
let go the rope.
Suddenly made rich, the boys u rrt

swimming and then took in the pic¬
ture show Later they decided to re¬
enter the telegraph office, steal tht
remainder of the money and take a

trip. Their second visit was not
fruitful as Wallace was unable to
open the safe a Second time, but
their failure did not cause the boys
to abandon the proposed trip

Dressed in overalls, the boy
started moving south Upon reach
mg Wilmington th< y established
resident n: one "f the be t hotels
"W< ate hot dog- op the'outside. but.
room rent was so high that oiii
mof.cy sti.MUl giving nut after ywu
days in the place." the boys said.
Their money running short the boy:
renewed their crime activities. We
would go to a home early at night
and knock on the door, and if no ore

I answered, we would break in," one
til the boys, said If they got a reply,
flu y would ask if Mr John Smith
lived' orr that street
The boys are said to have robbed

three of four homes there and set
one of them on fire apparently by
discarding burning matches. Their
activities upset the police force of
tin it). arid at one time around thii
tv 11 ft let colored boys were I
held and questioned in connection
with the robberies. A grown man

: was arrested and qUFsTidhi d iricon-
~hection with the fin

During thi' meantime, the two boys
who lived near tie WilJiamstori fair
grounds, had moved on to que of lh<
b( ac11cs near Wilmington and were

stcd IKore
Kdmondson is said to have started

t" fight the 'air resting officer but wa
(iuick.lv subdued Thev were thrown
into the juvenile court, but the cases
TigrrrnsfthcMi wii e noipi osscd when
it was learned that the boys were
wanted in this county, reports stat¬
ing that the Wilmington police v.i n
anxious to g< t them out of their let
ntory
Recognizing the sei lousnes. of th<

charges against the youths, Officer:
-art-nt»t certain that lliey will he ul"
lowed bond until the courts can la si
then cases.

»

Series Of Aeeiilents
lb-ported In (loiinl\
During the \\ eekend

(Continued from page one)

was meeting a car that if there war
a light on tlx horse-drawn which
jie did not see it. Yuu,ng Cooke, rid¬
ing m the hack seat, was thrown h

shock only after he was assured that
in had riot born hurl. Damage t<> the
eax will approximate $100. The- cart
loss w as about complete, reports stat-
ing that only the axle and a few
.-pokes were found.
Mrs Pearson and her daughter, of

Kinston. wt re sligh/ly bruised when
their car, a new Oldsmobilc, turn
i d over near the fair grounds last
Sunday aftermiun about if u clock
Kupnuig into a low place m the high
way, tla ear spattered water all ov-
» tin windshield and blinded Miss
P. arson whn was driving the- ear
The inaehine swerved off the high
way and when the bumper hit a
small embankment, the ear turned
over on its top and continued over
again, coming to a stop with all four
wheels m the air. Miss Pearson's

(edioes were torn from her feet and
Mrs Pearson's dress was partly torn
liom her, but after the fenders wciv

straightened out, the travelers were
able to continue home. Damage to
the ear was estimated at $75

Murfioli* llrollii-rs Makiiif-
Sturr h'.nlrtmcr \1<nlrrn

The Messrs Margolis Brothers an
renovating their store front, bring¬
ing. to AVilhamston the first modern
up-to-date store entrance. Black
glass and chromium is being used ex
U nsjvcly m the remodeling of Hu¬
ston.

Business is continuing as usual in
side the store, iihd the brothers apol
ogi/e for not being able to displaytheir hew merchandise in the win-jdows. They have received a complete
stock in each department and extend
an invitation for you to visit them.

MERIT BADGE
OF THE WEEK

By

IIOKAGE

KAY

Scout¬

master

Plumbing
l$v IIOK A< I RAV. Scoutmaster
To obtain .< merit budge forjdurnb

tun, out must
Submit threaded joints connect

ins tw*n pii'i'i'S o! iron o'f~f7iItTs"JTTp"-'
wth a fitting, a repaired lead, iron or

bra.v pipe, and xpluin how to do
all of the abo\

2 Be able to repair a fuller tap
wiui a ornpression tap.

2 Understand the drainage sys
bin of a house, and explain the use

I of traps and vents.
4 Understand tin ordinaiy hot

and ( old water system of a 4mus«
wnd explain how to make the system
ale from freezing if tin house has to

oi left without fires in the winter,
0. Know tin- regulations of the Jo-

health department with regard

The following scouts are expected
it" pa the above nierif badge this

r\.. Bei ran (KYoi k, George Cun¬
ningham, Donald Dixon, Cecil liar
ii Carlyle Langley, Benny Weaver,
and Joseph Dixon.
Membership to tin Scout Safety

club, has gone beyond tin- hundred
mark. However the Imy.s un stdl out
fui more members. Plans are under
way for posting tin safety signs on

each of tin- highways leading into
town, and tin troop is striving to get
them up i

The regular Tuesday meeting will
« postponed this week to Friday
ight at 7 30 o'clock.

S/K-rial Showing iff
The Netc Frigidaire
Mi Walter A. Summers, of Nor

folk, i (presenting Frig id aire, arnv

ed m Williamston today to attend
the demonstration ol the latest 3e
Ncloprncnt in modern cooking. This
presentation will be held at the Wo
man's Club Wednesday from one
o'clock until live.
Of special interest to housewives

will be tin talking picture at 3:3(1
p. m That is bcMh entertaining and
instructive.
According to advance Information j

lb* latest improvements in electric
cooking will be discussed.
Admission will be free and sou

venirs will he given to those attend
i"g .-.; '..
XhO Taylor Electric Company i>

sponsoring this meeting.
SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOI'T

( HERRY'S REMEDY
I want every pella¬

gra sufferer to read
this. I have been suf¬
fering for quite a

while with a had case

of pellagra. The doc¬
tors told me to go on
a diet and they could

give me medicine that would help
me, hut they could not cure me. I
was advised hy my friends to try
Cherry's Remedy. 1 did so for thirty
days. I am proud to tell the world
that 1 am well, feel better than I
have for years. 1 have gained twenty
pounds in weight in about thirty
days. Words cannot express my feel¬
ing toward this medicine.

Respectfully,
Mrs. W. T. BLAND,
Route 3, Williamston, N. ('.

Before Cherry's Remedy was rec¬
ommended to me, I suffered great¬
ly with high blood pressure ami
rheumatism. 1 bought a box and
started taking it. I found it hel/ed
me a lot. Today 1 feel like a new |>er-
son.

SARAII WILLIAMS,
Williamston, N. C.

Wants
I OR SALE: CORN, FIVE TI BS PER

barrel in shuck. Pecan Grove
Farm H. C. Green. a22-2i)

WANTED: DRY CLEANING SOLI-
itor for country route. Must have

car Apply at Pittman's Cleaners
Phone 159.

FOR SALE: MEDIl'M-SIZE, IRON
safe. Good as new. Price reason¬

able. Harrison Wholesale Co., Wil-
hamston. N. C. a25-2t

FARM FOR SALE: LOCATED IN
lower corner of Martin County,

right in the center of the Best Reed
section in N. C. land. Hated by U
S Soil Survey as good as any in N.
C. for all crops. 6-room dwelling, to¬
bacco barn, pactttrouse anCi.\a 11 out¬
buildings in first class shape. is
as good location for stock farm as
there is in the state. For further par¬
ticular see Luther Hardison, Jamcs-
TTITc. K T ~r~S KTHardiM.h, Sir
'Walter Hotel, Raleigh N. (' a25-29

WANTED HOME FOR EOI R
\<ar old eul Plea: ? contact Mar¬

tin Countjr'Wt Hare Lleparlmcttl.
a29 si

( OW STRAYED: RED JERSEY
cow with black nose, black tail

and buttheaded. Ear tag 72785. Apply
to Allen Williams, Williamston RED

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
Work guaranteed for 12 months.

C* S. Richards, c-o General Delivery.
Williamston. jlyl4-tf

FARMS FOR SALE
Tohaooo faritih.(»<mmI allot¬
ment*.Ku*y lerin*. In Faht-
orn North Carolina SKK
TTTKAI NOW!--

NOIMII L \HOLI\A JOINT
SKM k LAM) HANK
(]. \ . CANNON, Apent

lvf/e», \. (I.
ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS AND
adding machines sold and repair-

-TvL fh-nrnptservice, lowest prices.
fict Equipment Service, Phone
307'-W Williamstpr aU»-8t

I OR SALE ( OMBENATION GROC
is tore and filling station with
ing quart' i on Washington Street.

Apply to .1 A Sugg Williamston, N
c < «2Mt

W OOI.ARD FFRNITI RE I O M-
pany is now your Phileo dealer.

a4-8t

WANTED TO SELL: NI'MBER 10
Remington typewriter in good eon-1

dition. Pnre $15 90. Telephone 3202.
II T Hyman a21-tf

FOR SALE: LARGE ASSORTMENT
men's slightly used suits All styles

and colors Sizes 35 44 Pittman's
Cleaners. Phone 159.

LOST.FREEMAN WHITE CREPE
sole right slipper, 380-6915. Finder

please return to Ptltman's Clearui:
ind receive reward.

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPEY
tVilliamston .

Easy Terms on Goodrich Tirci^
aand Batteries

Latent Addition* To The
Hnterprige Mailing Ligt

Among those names recently
added to the Enterprise mailing list
are the following:

J. S. Ayers, Everetts; Jordan
;Street, Williamston; W. B. Roebuck,:
Whiteville; Kathleen Caufield, North
Wilkesboro, N. C G G... Coltrain,
Williamston; O. J Gaylord. Bath; W

D. Gurganus, Williamston; Robert
H Gurganus, Hawaii; Rose Hardison,
Williamston; Claudia Hardison. Wil¬
liamston; Mrs. A. F. Coltrain, Wil¬
liamston; Mrs. R. G. Rogers, Wil¬
liamston M E. Rogers, Williamston;
A. L. Williams; Williamston; Z. H
Rose, Nashville, N. C.l Alonza Al¬
len. Williamston, and W. B. Daniel,
Williamston.

People in all the European coun¬
tries are in the battle of nerves, and
German civilians are a bit upset ov¬
er the scanty food and provisions al¬
lotments.

*
The Roanoke River, receiving the

rains, is now about one foot over its
banks at this point. The stream is
now on a "stand" and is likely to
start falling within the next few
days.

FIRST SALE
Friday, September 1st

At Tin-

Roanoke « Dixie
WAREHOUSE

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Second SALE
Thursday, August 31st

At The-

NewCarolina
WAREHOUSE

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

We cold Monday, August 2fl, 23T.OM2 pound, for S'W.lll.'t.KS.
for an official average of S i 0.4 I. (loiMidrrin); the common lip-, and
the damaged tobacco, our -a'c >tas quite *afi-factory and onr cii*-

loiiier* were well pleu-ed.
Self/ icilh ii* on one of the aliove *u/e*. II e'll please yon every time

ami itiiitrimtei¦ t'l" very lies! in terrier anil prices.

CLALDE cmi ein. jimmy taylor. arlie-belch,
SYLVESTER LILLEY and JOHN ClIRMN. Proprietors

FIRST SALE
At Tlw

Central Whse,
KOBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Friday, Sept. 1st
ALL TYPES OF TOBACCO ARE SELLING HIGHER

IH

GREENVILLE
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 28th THE HIGHEST PRICES OF THE SEASON WERE PAID
A MARKET-WIDE ADV ANCE COVERED ALL CRADES WITH BETTER TOBACCOS SELLING FROM $3 TO $5 Per Hundred Lbs. HIGHER

Many Growers Averaged $25.00 And More Per Hundred Pounds for Entire Barns
A Greater Demand, Stronger Competition, Prompt Orderly Sales Means

More Dollars For Your Tobacco
THERE IS MO BLOCK ON THE GREENVILLE MARKET +

Every Warehouse Floor Was Cleared Monday. Every Floor Will Be Cleared Today


